Sunday Equality Rally
Quick Links...
Become a Member

Sunday Dec 21 - 1:00 pm
123 W. Mountain St., Fayetteville on the sidewalk

Information
Events Calendar
OMNI Newsletters

Grief is for yesterday. Celebrating is for today. This weekend
is to acknowledge that.
DICK BENNETT
BLOG
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Newsletter Archives Here

Stay Involved
Join OMNI

Learn More
Come Together
Events & Action
Programs

Today we hold an equality rally for everyone... because this
is not a one-group issue.
Every human deserves a safe and good life, with family,
friends, home, and work they can be part of. To walk down
the street confident they are safe. To trust that their public
servants have their well-being at heart. That their employers
will respect their dignity. That their landlords will treat them
fairly. To be part of a community of compassion no matter
their gender, race, culture, language or sexual orientation.
To transcend discrimination is the next great hurdle toward a
culture of peace. Fayetteville is the place that can do it.
Sunday Event and more info here

More OMNI and Community Activity
Add your events to the list by emailing omni@omnicenter.org.
More details on the calendar at www.omnicenter.org

------------------------------------Dec 28 - Collective Liberation Book Study - 1:00 pm at
OMNI. You do not need to have read the book to
participate, but it'll be more fun if you've read some.
-------------------------------------Lobby like your democracy depends on it (it does): Citizens
First Congress needs citizens like you. Lobby days on the
environment, education, justice and more are listed here:
Lobby Days coming!
-------------------------------------Feb 21 - OMNI Annual Meeting for Members and Friends.
Mt. Sequoyah Dining Hall

------------------------------------Rooted Vision Healing Drums - First Sundays 1-5 pm.
-------------------------------------Weekly @ OMNI
7:00 pm Mondays - Falun Gong meditation group meets in
the OMNI library
----------Quaker Meetings 9:30 am Sundays. Anyone invited.

The OMNI Center for Peace, Justice & Ecology actively educates, empowers and
connects to build a nonviolent, sustainable, and just world.
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www.omnicenter.org

